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QUESTION PAPtrR FOII THE SELI'CTION FOR TIIE POST OT GOODS GUARD INPAY BAND RS.52()O-2O2O() GP RS.280O/- AGAINST 60% PROMOTIONALQUOTA.

Date:12.06.20I5
Time: 03 Hours-

InstructioDs to Candidatcs.

1. "lmporlaot Instructioos for the Candidates,, indicated in 1Ie cover page oi ,.Answer 
Book

lor Departmental Selections,,are to be observed by the candidates stri"ctly_2. The candidates shall use only Black or Blue pen for writing the examination. No other
colour pens markilgs are to be found in any pa .

3. No blank page or space should be reii in between in the answei book. unused space is to
be scored offacr.oss the page with pen.

,1. The answer book ofthe candidate violating the above ins[uctions will not be evaluated.5. While answering objective type quesrions. corections ot any type by candidates will not
be pemitted. In case any correction is made, tt ur -.*"..trull oot be evaluatcd at all. .rhe
corection may be any one of the following types (the list is illustative and not
exhauslive) (a) cutting (b) overwriting (c) erasing

6. Ifany candidate has answered questions in excess ofthe required number. the same w l
be igrored.

English onlv)

Total Marks: I00

15 marks

2mx5=10marks

2m x 5=10 marks

pART_ A: General Enslish
(euestion No. 1to 4 should be answered in1. Write an essay in Enslish on ANy ONE ofthe following

(a) Mysore - A tourist Destination
(b) Railway is the Lifeline of tndia
(c) lndia's Freedom Struggle

2. fiil in the blanks with suitable prepositions given in the list
(on, opposite, an, across, before)

(a) Wash your hands taking food.
(b) Mysore Divisional Office is situate.J to Railway Station.
(c) We are going _ holiday next week.
(d) There is a bridge the river.
(e) Elephant is a n imal.

3. Fill in the blanks with suitable forms of verbs
(a) The Office Peon _(close) the Office daily in the evening.
(b) l--(go) to Bangalore last sunday.
(c) lsaw Ramu _(come)from school.
(d) I have _ (plan) to go abroad next year.
(e) The boss 

-(appreciate)the 

good work done by his subordinate.



PART - C: General Arithmetic

8. Answer ANY TWO of the following 5m x 2=10 marks
(a) Mr. A has availed a loan of Rs.3,00,000/- from a nationalized bank @ 11% simple

interest. What is the total amount he has to repay to the bank after 3 years?
(b) A cash award of Rs.12,OOO/- has to be distribltted at the ratio of 3 : 2 : 1to supervisors,

clerks and peons in an office, what are the amounts to be given to each category?
(c) Mr. I purchased a mobile phone on line at Rs.12, OOO/- and sold it to his colleague at

Rs.13,200/ . What is the percenta8e of profit to Mr. B?
(d) 10 students in a class scored marks in mathematics as follows: 35, 4a, a9, gS, 6a,74,

55, 82, 70, 84. What is the average marks scored by the class?

9. Say TRUE or FALSE 2m x 5=10 marks
(a) lf a train is running at 75 kmph, it will take 4 hours to cover a distance of 450 km.
(b) lf a Kg of mangos is sold at Rs.120/- a Kg and consists of 6 mangos, each mango costs

Rs.30/-.
(c) Average of 200, 500, 700, 400, 300, 600, 100 is 400.
(d) (10x20)+(6+4)=30

(e) r4x -11

10, Fill in the blanks with suitable answers

r. r,469 = ----.', --
a) 23 b) 33 c) 13 d) 1s

2. Value of'y' is ............... in (5X4) +(y x B) = 68
a) 3 b) 6 c) s d) s

3. (8x6) : (9-31

1mx5=Smarks

a) 6 b) 7 c)9 d)8
4. 1.25 +2.75 +3.50 +4.50 =

a) 12 b) 13 c) 10 d) 11.s
5. {5 x 3)+ 25 =.........

a) 2s b) 30 c)a0 d) s0
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60 cfrrFr ('fr * s g Eia d iild ts s. szoo-zoeoo cft fl -2800/- ii
rgs an$ t qa q{ ir?Fr fi lla-r*

fudi+.: 12.06.2015 6d 3i6: 1oo

gFrI: 3 rit

3rrqFfqi i Rs fr*r :

1. fisntrRr cten * ran:Fil6T t {{{ Ta6 
q{ H aR' r6."Trt fi{sii 6r crffir

3{*qffii r-+m sd t ft-ql- sr(r r

2. cfreTr ,i fu Q rmffii FRr *-{fr 6rd !?i drd ciil td + nfr+ fr-qr !t GiS
aft +?rH q{ 1}S :t;q iar } i-a +r rdrr a 6t r

s. 3-c( qFd{r i crfi Fn+ afi dsr urvt 3Tffi+d r+lrq o} ta $ mis rr ir
4. $'Fqct ft{en 6r qtdd 4fr 4{-n rre rcat gF;r*r qr qaqiFd rfr F6.qr JT!"n I

s. {r{ftE qeai & l- { id srq G,{ft sil rsR sT rra grr+ +ic sir r{ar Effia tr
'6. qft 4t$:+q:fi 3raqrfiaT t:rfuei crai *':.a{ ei 6 d jsh ftq 3i6 ilfi t-} on'ir

m q+' Tr Aiilr ft-{i}
(a) Mysore - A tourist Destination

(b) Railway is the Lifeline of lndia

(c) lndia's Freedom Struggle

15 3{i5

2 3li5 x 5=1O3li5-

{on, opposite, ari, across, before)

(a) Wash your hands _ taking food.
(b) Mysore Divisional Office is situated _ to Railway Station.
(c) We are going holiday next week-
(d) There is a bridge the river.

(e) Elephant is a nima l.

3. fo{d Flrdi ,trI{A i frq B-+rqq 1r.,t, t' rfi {.c T$ 2 3liF x 5=10 3li6

(a) The Office Peon _(close) the Office daily in the evening.
(b) l_{go)to Bangalore last Sunday.

(c) I saw Ramu _(come) from school.

{d) I have _ (plan) to go abroad next year.

z. k+-a rqral d rrti * ft(' F& id-{-dc {t

PART - A: General Enslish

{c!a 1 t 4 r+ riffid e-im tll

ie) The boss {appreciate) the good work done bV his subordinate.
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PART- C: General Arithmetic (qlflEq rlfrfr)

8. ts;;fr d clii al 3ii( t 5 3i6 y2=1s3i6

(a) 3rrR Mr. A i G,fr {"fr-"d-d il6 t 3,0O,OOO €(ri 6r jqr{ i 1% 6q-rs (simpte

interest) q{ R-qr A A-4 gm i EiE rd d-6 6f Fs.tr4r {rft} (torat amounr) ET{ar

qSdr p
(b) Rs. 12000 4rld q{sR +} 3: 2: 1 +'fi rn qqrsr{s$, -cr+d 3it{ qre *t <io

d 6t r+ o-ai'+i B-d-dr tqr hffTr t?
(c) Mr. B (rfi *{rnd sfd 6} 3{rq ar{4 ;i Rs. 12000 4} utrd * rror rOq}t +t

Rs. 13200 fr 3ffrdr t ai N,lr. e al f6dar cfaam msT fdr B?

{d) (6 {dr€ +' 10 6Tii i 3i6 rrFta fr 35, 48, s9, 95, 68, 74, 55, 82, 70, 84 }iei

cr-d fuq d. 6d +irRr 6T ae\-s :im ++r $r

9. Efr 3rtrfl ainr a;mr 2 3irfi' x s = 10 3irfi'

(a) 3rzR sr 4r$ 75 kmph fr +ardT t d, {6 rr.S 450 km ire h R(' 4 EiEr idT t.
(b) 3rrr (16 fr,ci:+rq ar Era Rs. l20 t, :llr c+'G6d fr 6 3nff frid H d ('m 3{rff

6I zi{ Rs. 30 t.
(c) 200, 500, 700, 400, 300, 600, lOO sT ('qt-s 400 t.
(d) (10 x 20) -(6+4)=30
@) ^172t =rt

10, krd €tlrdi ri mi + frq {rfi fa-6-dc s;t l JirF x s = s 3i6'

t. .,469 = -------
a)23 b) 33 c) 13 d) 1s

2. (sxa) +(y x 8) = 6s fr 'y'6r {;q +qr t?
a) 3 b) 6 c)s d)s

3. {8x6):(9-3)= .................

a)6 b) 7 c)s dl 8

4. 1.25 +2.75 +3.50 +4.50 = ............

a) 12 b) 13 c) 10 d) 11.s
q /qv1\r)q -

a)25 b)30 c)40 d)sO


